
Barbs honor
leading frosh

Recognition to be given
at banquet tomorrow

Annual barb banquet will be
held in the Student Union tomor-
row evening at 6:15 p. m. at which
recognition will extended to fresh-
men foremost in activities during
the past year. Newton Gaines as-

sociate extension sociologist, will
be guest speaker.

Vernon Wiebusch, Jeanet Swen-so- n

and Art Henrickson will give
short reviews of the achievements
during the year; toastmaster will
be Erie Constable, president of the
Barb council.

Recognition pins.
All barb girls who have earned

100 or more activity points during
the past year will receive recog-
nition J ins, while those with 75
points will be given roses.

The Nebraska Book Store Barb
Activities key will be awarded for
the first time at the banquet by
the manager of the book store,
Johnny Johnson, former barb man.
The key will be awarded to the
barb freshman who has done the
most work in the Barb Union dur-
ing the past year.

Cadet aspirants
take air course
exams this week

Examinations for admission to
the United States flying cadet
corps opened yesterday, and will
be given through Saturday in Ne-

braska hall. A board of air corps
officials is on the campus giving
the exams.

To qualify, students must have
a junior standing by the end of this
school year, be between 20 and 27
year? of age, American citizens,
and single. They must also pass a
medical examination.

Membership in the air corps of-

fers three months training at one
of the 12 flying schools located
throughout the United States, and
Fix months at Randolph Field,
Texas, the West Point of the air.

A salary plus.
Cadets receive $75 a month sal-

ary, plus board, room, clothing and
medical expenses. When their
training is completed, the men are
given commissions as second lieu-
tenant in the U. S. reserve air
corps, and may receive up to seven
years of active duty in the army.
Many during this time are given
commissions in the regular army.

Lieutenant Chinton, advance
agent, has been on the campus
several days arranging for the ex-

aminations.

Local bank officer
speaks at Alpha
Kappa Psi dinner

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
business fraternity, held its an-

nual spring banquet in the Union
last week. Mr. Stanley Maly of
the First National Bank of Lincoln
spoke on economic conditions.

Professors, alumni, new Initiates,
and members were present and
Dean LeRossignol, of the bizad
college, was toastmaster. An in-

formal discussion followed the talk
concerning the war and its effect
on business. Harold Swan, presi-dt-- nt

of the local chapter, presided.
On Friday, the annual industrial

tour was held in Omaha. Con-

ducted with Phi Chi Theta,' busi-
ness Horority, as guests, the day
was spent visiting a number of the
local manufacturing plants. A
group luncheon was held at the
Omaha chamber of commerce.
T. F. Marburg, instructor of eco-
nomics, accompanied the group.

Bengston
(Continued from Page 1.)

a dinner meeting of the university
Y. M. C. A. in the Temple last
night.

"The organization of the junior
division Is going to be quite a job
...the division will work with
every college. We've got to watch
every faculty and every dean
for that is, one of
the greatest faults that may ap-
pear would be internal friction be-

tween the division and a college.
Open opposition to anything is
easily coped with; silent sabotage
is a much more destructive ele-

ment to try and fight," Dr. Beng-
ston told the Y. M. C. A. men.

Councilors determine policy.
Policy determining body of the

division will consist of ten coun-

cilors. Six of these councilors will

be chosen from the six colleges
that admit freshman without any
previous university credits, and
the other four will be appointed
from special faculty groups. In-

coming freshman will be classi-
fied into four groups; this will
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enable them to erase all college
entrance deficiencies by the end
of their first year. In fact, the
division administrators will insist
that all deficiencies be removed by
then. "This scheme will get rid of
the condition that has existed in
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Simon's

Your Mother will tell you to pick
her those lovely silk stockings by
McCallum and Trezur.

85c to $1.95

and pastels.

Compact for Mother $1 to 111

Mother will adore fine Cosmetics Kath-

leen QuInUn to $35

Lady Buxton Bill Fold and
Keytainer $1 to $2.5
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Hotri on-i- n nrhmMnf
Dav gift. Choom frum cool ulirrrt,
bubbl cri,M, tKmbcrjt id rijron print.

$1.95 to $10.95

Mother li never too old to b dVllnMM
with a gift of loft tone, (0100111. luiurl-o- ut

gown. Ploral design, prlnU, Ucf
and tailored itylea.

$2.95 to $8.95

ttufflei on her petticoat!, or Mil a
tailored and lac trimmed allpa, with
aamaeol topi. Mother alwajri need one.

$1.95 to $2.95
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Washable fabric gloves for Mother
in pull-o- n styles. Fancies, whitei

Sizes 5',g to 8.

$1.00

from
Mary ...60c
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the past, wherein graduating sen-

iors have reached their fourth
year without having fulfilled all
their requirements," said the head
of the division.

Another feature to be inaugu-
rated with the division will be two- -
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Simulated pearl necklaces of Spanish
make that are beautiful.

$1.95 to $7.00

Pins floral sprays sterling silver and
most unusual novelties.

$1.00 to

Necklaces and bracelets of last mlnuto
design, or pieces lovely enough to cherish
always.

$1.00 to
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Lasting gift for Mothers. Perfumes from
the finest makers. Ciro,
Lelong, Chanel, Caron, Worth and Suz-
anne. Dram, $1.00 to $2.50. Original

$1.25 to $48.00.

Whether she be a rather gay, or a sober,
mother, she still loves frag-

rant cologne. Buy her a bottle.

to
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year courses In certain fields for
students who are unable to do
four years of work.
will be awarded in these two-ye- ar

courses. Dr C. O. Swayzee of
the bizad college will be head of
this organization.

Remember-MotK- ers Da$ Is Next Sunday)
...and Simon's You'll Find Just The Right Tiling For Her
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lustrously

$12.50

$50.00

Guerlain, Faberge,

packages,

sophiatlcated

$1.00 $10.00

May

Certificates
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On Mother's Day (and many
months thereafter) she'll thank
you for remembering her with a
new dress by Nelly Don. Imagine
how lovely she'll be in these
dainty, becoming Soapsuds
Fashions.

$1.95 to $10.95
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Buy for Mother's day of days.
Purses specially selected for
Mother's many requirements.
Black, navy, red, brown and
white.

$1.00 to $15.00

Hand made hand blocked linen
handkerchiefs made in America.
Prints specially purchased for
Mother. Lovely enough lor col-
lectors of fine hankies.

50c

All Mo herj' Day Gif
Will B GUI Wrapped
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